Two new familial severe infantile spasm syndromes in males.
We describe two new familial severe infantile spasm syndromes (ISSs) unrelated to Aristaless-related homeobox (ARX) gene mutation. Family A contains two male siblings each with dysmorphism, profound psychomotor delay, gastroesophageal reflux, infantile spasms, hypsarrhythmia, prominent independent central apneas, and early death. Family B contains two male siblings with dysmorphism, profound psychomotor delay, ambiguous genitalia, macular hypoplasia, neurosensory hearing deficit, gastroesophageal reflux, infantile spasms, no hypsarrhythmia, apneas, and early death in one sibling. Etiologic workup and ARX gene sequencing were negative. This indicates that several familial ISSs exist but are not genetically characterized.